PlanetJune Crochet Pattern Catalogue

**AquaAmi**

- **Orca - Killer Whale**
  - A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

- **AquaAmi Tropical Fish 2:**
  - Royal Blue Tang & Amethyst Anthias
  - A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

- **AquaAmi Starfish Collection**
  - A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

**AfricAmi**

- **Hippopotamus**
  - A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

- **Pocket Amis® Set 2**
  - Bunny • Sheep • Dragonfly
  - Three crochet patterns by June Gilbank

- **Pocket Amis® Set 3: Halloween**
  - Black Cat • Ghost • Witch
  - Three crochet patterns by June Gilbank

**AquaAmi**

- **Baby Sea Turtle Collection**
  - Three crochet patterns by June Gilbank

- **AquaAmi Tropical Fish 3:**
  - Copperband Butterflyfish & Royal Gramma
  - A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

- **AquaAmi Seahorse**
  - A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

**AfricAmi**

- **Rhinoceros**
  - A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

- **Pocket Amis® Set 4: Christmas**
  - Reindeer • Snowman • Elf
  - Three crochet patterns by June Gilbank

**AquaAmi**

- **Tropical Fish 1:**
  - Osellari Clownfish & Yellow Tang
  - A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

- **Tropical Fish 4:**
  - Pajama Cardinalfish & Flame Angelfish
  - A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

- **Elephant**
  - A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

**Pocket Amis® Set 1**

- **Mouse • Pig • Bird**
  - Three crochet patterns by June Gilbank
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Poison Dart Frog
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Farmyard Pigs
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Cactus Collection 1
Includes:
- Four different cactus patterns
- Two pot designs

Christmas Baubles
Includes:
- 12 different designs (6 plain & 6 different patterns)
- 2 yarn colours gives 24 different ornament options
- 5 yarn colours gives 60 different ornament options
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Aardvark
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Easter Eggs
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Yeti & Bigfoot
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Cactus Collection 2
Includes:
- Four different cactus patterns
- Two pot designs

Chinchilla
Pattern includes 9 options:
- A long fluffy brown one
- A short, very cute one
- A short, very fluffy one
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Succulent Collection 1
Includes:
- Four different succulent patterns
- Two pot designs

Water Lily
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Lion and Lioness
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Kingfisher
Includes:
- Four different kingfisher patterns
- Two pot designs

Succulent Collection 2
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Current as of May 2019
Purchase patterns: www.planetjune.com/shop
All patterns © 2007-2019 June Gilbank
Contact June: june@planetjune.com
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Guinea Fowl
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Armadillo
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Horse
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Heart Cactus Collection
Includes three pattern blocks, shapes, and a 2D & 3D dimensional heart
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Owl Collection
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Aliens
Include outline (green) and line work (red) variants
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Snow Star Ornaments
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Mushroom Collection
Includes full pattern instructions to make 8 mushrooms:
- small, medium and large sizes
- two cap styles: blended and flat
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Mini Mammals
A collection of nine mammals made from around the world
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Christmas Cactus
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Baby Guinea Pigs
Pattern includes a single Guinea pig plus 6 others (vibrant, kooky or simple)
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Pansies
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Gingerbread Man
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Capybara
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Lion Cub
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Current as of May 2019  Purchase patterns: www.planetjune.com/shop  All patterns © 2007-2019 June Gilbank  Contact June: june@planetjune.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fennec Fox</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Fennec Fox" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donkey</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Donkey" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearded Dragon</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Bearded Dragon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triceratops</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Triceratops" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pteranodon</td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Pteranodon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Succulent Collection 3</td>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Succulent Collection" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Leaf Collection</td>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Maple Leaf Collection" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brachiosaurus</td>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Brachiosaurus" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plesiosaurus</td>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Plesiosaurus" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parasaurolophus</td>
<td><img src="image10.png" alt="Parasaurolophus" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Succulent Collection 4</td>
<td><img src="image11.png" alt="Succulent Collection" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver</td>
<td><img src="image12.png" alt="Beaver" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegosaurus</td>
<td><img src="image13.png" alt="Stegosaurus" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrannosaurus Rex</td>
<td><img src="image14.png" alt="Tyrannosaurus Rex" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimetrodon</td>
<td><img src="image15.png" alt="Dimetrodon" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All patterns © 2007-2019 June Gilbank

Contact June: june@planetjune.com

Current as of May 2019

Purchase patterns: www.planetjune.com/shop
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- Ankylosaurus
- Calico Cat
- Tunisian Stripe Purse
- Lacy Bobbles Cowl
- Banded Lace Wrap

- AmiCats
- Single-Coloured Cat
- Tabby Cat
- Diamond Lattice Neckwarmer
- Diamond Flowers Scarf/Wrap
- Reindeer Antlers

- AmiCats
- Tuxedo Cat
- Animal Ears
  - Make 3 different headband designs
  - Also includes modifications to make ears to stitch onto a crocheted hat
- Gossamer Lace Wrap
- Climbing Eyelets Triangular Shawl
- Chunky Elegance Rug Trio

Purchase patterns: www.planetjune.com/shop
All patterns © 2007-2019 June Gilbank
Contact June: june@planetjune.com

Current as of May 2019
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Candy Cane
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Tiny Whale
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Love Hearts
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Scalloped Scarf
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Posy Blossoms
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Mop Top Mascots
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Amigurumi Balloons
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Plumeria
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Eyelet Ripple Scarf Sweater
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Frosty Windows Scarf
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Basic Rose
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Amigurumi Apples
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Amigurumi Pears
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Lip Balm Holder
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Amigurumi Acorn
A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Current as of May 2019      Purchase patterns: www.planetjune.com/shop      All patterns © 2007-2019 June Gilbank      Contact June: june@planetjune.com
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Gingerbread Girl

A Gingerbread Man Expansion Pack

This Expansion Pack includes all the modifications required to create a Gingerbread Girl with a hat in ski.

A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Mini Mammals 2

A Mini Mammals Expansion Pack

This Expansion Pack includes all the modifications required to create a Hamster, Gerbil, and Kangaroo Rat.

A crochet pattern by June Gilbank

Simple-Shell

Sea Turtle

An Aquatic Sea Turtle Expansion Pack

This Expansion Pack includes all the modifications required to crochet a Sea Turtle much more quickly, with simple sea green legs and barrier shell.

A crochet pattern by June Gilbank